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U of A-ATA
meeting may
change stand

The A berta Teachers'~ssociation has reached in-
:erîm agreements with the Un-versty of C algary and the

Jniversity of Lethbridge con-
Prning the- extended student
eaching program.

This leaves only the U of A in
,eed of some agreement, but a
neeting is scheduled for
~eptember 22 between the
jniversity and the ATA.

The student-teaching
ragram ran into difficulties this

ail when teachers had re-
îuested a minimum of forty
nînutes of release ime from
heir regular Ioad eactî day in
rder ta provide supervision of
tudent teachers and their
rograms. Teachers had flot
sked for extra pay. as reported
na previous issue of ihe

~ateway-
Release time wouid require

xtra funding from the provin-
ial government. probabiy to
ire more teachers ta provide

he co-operating teachers with
xtra lrne.

The extended perod of
ractcum teaching became a
equirement Fi 1973, when newv
îovernment regulations on
eacher certification camne into
ffect. The regL1atio n s
tipuiated that by 1977. four
ears of teacher education,
ncludirïig an extended prac-
Icum period, would be
'ecessary for initiai certifica-
on.

Plans ta implement the
xtended practicum have been
Peloped over the last twvo
ears, expiains ATA President
atrcia English. A key element
f the plan. she says, is the raie
f cooperating teachers in the
chools.

The ATAis stronglin favor
f extended practicum
rograms for the preparatio n of
tacher candidates," Miss
.ngish says. "These pragrams,
S perceived by the Association
nd accordîng ta the
iveopments at the yarious
ifiversties' up ta the present,
re better programs than

previaus ones. They require
greater participation and
responsibility on the part of
coaperating teachers."

But teachers only want ta
serve in the new program if it
can be done properly. adds
Executive Assistant Ken Bride.

"The government has flot,
up ta this point, made any
definite decisions wîth respect
ta, funding this requirement."
Dr. Bride reports. "Teachers in
Edmonton. therefore. are
withholding - for the time being
- voluntary services required for
implementation of any type of
field experience sponsored .by
the university."

A change in the situation
here could be forthcornîng thîs
week -following the meeting
between the unîversîty and the
ATA.

"Journal"
th reatened

by Stan Underwood
Evîdence that a rîvalry ex-

sts between Edmontons two
largest newspapers The Journal
and The Gateway was aîred last
week when The Journal refused
ta prini a Gateway ad.

Tom Wright, Ad Manager
for the Students' Union, and
manager of Media Productions.
said lI e was told the student
newspaper wauld be puliing
readers and advertisers from
the larger papers ist if an ad
appeared ir Theiournaltouting
The -ýzaeway's classîfied sec-
tion.

The .ad was worth eîght
dollars.

ýWright called theJournal's
decîsion ludîcrous. vîewîng the
disparate sizes of the two
papers.

"If 1 had a classified in The
Journal, do you think Id pull it
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Requiem for a directory
This week will wîune.ss thle dem ise o] the housing directory, and the dispersion o! Us staff. During its hectic

five monih exi stance i . grew from a one man publicity, outfil: with a lisi of less than twenty housing
vacancies, to a largefiasi working orgaplization iih a list over twvent;' pages long. Be: ween organîzing the
housing lies, and the tcmporar i, housing units Réiv LaPerrierre found tinie for more ta/k showv and
interview appearances than mnosi government officiais would receive in an entire terni of office.

Quota questionnaires to be sent out
The GFC executîve com-

mittee has drafted a question-
n-aire ta be sent ta ail
departments. requesting infor-
mation on acceptance polîcies
n quata courses.

The questionnaire is in-
tended ta be an annual request,
requîrîng faculties whose
courses are eîther formally or
informally under quota restric-
tions ta gîve data regarding the
sex. age. academîc. and ather
qualifications of student
applications, and ta rank them
such that GFC can view the
priorities cf quota faculties in
accepting students.

GFC Exec con demns p'olicies
The Executive Cammittee

f GFC has discovered that
iiScriminatory hiring palicies
~xist in at least six university
iepartments.

The departmeInts af drama.
'conomics, germanics, history,
'olitical science. and socialogy
lave replied ta the committee's
equest for policy information
~Y saying they, as a policy. do
~Ot cansîder U of A grads for
icademic positions.

1The departments cf com-
arative literature, psychology.

rid English say they will con-
ier their own grads far jobs.

)ut they preferred the
~radUates of other universities

D r. Harry Gunning. univer-tpresident. said GFC shoula

make a policy statement on the
issue requiring that university
department *s hire on the basis of
menit alone. nat cansidering
place cf graduation as a main
factor in hiring.

Beth Atkins. a grad
students' rep, said she favaured
a system whereby other unîver-
sities' graduates -would be
preferred.

"I think part cf the instruc-
tianal process is meeting other
peaple in yaur field," she said.
By hiring local graduates, this
university mai' be, depriving
itself of outside influences and
experiences.'

Other members com--
mented that though this rnay be

Dr. Myer Horowitz, vp
(academîc) of the university,
said tl was important ta include
the words "formally and infar-
mhally" wîth the questionnaire.

He said it was important ta
GFC ta receive hard and cam-
plete information on quota
polîcies încludîng those
polîcies învolvîng restrîcted
enrolment courses in non-
quota faculties.

lI know there are cases
where the student believes
there are informai quotas. the
parent believes t., and now I'm
even getting ta suspect it. We
are now becaming maiare af
'hidden' quotas. which I feel is
the more dangerous situation."

The questionnaire asks the
faculties to state the percen-
tages 'of resident Canadians,

true. it wauld nat seem fair ta etc. in their programs as well as
allow departments ta simply information on how the
exclude ail local graduates for factiis view the minimun
job consideration. requirements of high school

A-motion was passed, then. grads. transfer-students. mature
saying as a policy. that universi- students and re-admission
ty departments should net dis- ýapplications for entry into their
qualify U af A graduates for courses.,
academic job considerations.

If the departments would
feel they preferred the added Another AI
experience of "foreign" grads. it
would be up ta them, but they
should consider eclually all 01TAWA (CU P) - A member
applications. of the Carleton student cauncil

*The request arose because is canvinced that Ontario
cf a camplaint by a U of A grad. students can afford $5 million
that his application for emplay- dollars fora used Baeing 707.
ment was nat aven considerecl. set u0a corporation ta fly it, and
and the merits cf his education then persuade students ta use
wdie overo9o~fl*i~, t

The student reps on the
cammîttee agreed wîth
Horowitz, askîng that the
questionnaire require specifîc
information that cauld be wveli
tabulated for further policy

decîsions.
One comm.ttee member

requested information shauld
relate ta the last academîc year
only. and that it be well publiciz-
ed that some priorîties can
change from year ta year.

Faculties should flot be
required ta stick ta ad polîcies
simply because they are the
ones clearly outlined and in the
public's possession.

Information is also requirec
as ta the reasons the quotas
exist, wvhether they be staff.
space. or equipment reasons.
s0 GFC cauld make policies with
these cansiderations in mind.

Most members agreed it
was about time some hard facts
were assembled regarding the
quotas issue. and felt since it
was an annual requirement cf
the faculties. GFC would be
better equipped ta handle the
delicate academic and public
issues surraunding it.

irpori '75
Dan Perley, the Vide-

President of Internai Affairs of
the Carleton student council. is
sa convinced that lie has visited
the"Baeing plant in Seattle and
talked ta, senior executives af
the company. They claim the
plan is feasible.
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